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So speaking he said to Devadatta: " Devadatta, have no fear what-
soever in your heart. My son was struck down by the overmastering
natural power of karma [deed]. What wrong have you done ? For no
one can overcome the natural power of karma. Since:
11.	The god of love had Laksmi for a mother and Visnu for a
father, and himself was armed with an uneven number [five] of
arrows [punningly, 'with terrible weapons']; and yet he was burnt
up by Qiva.   Who can overcome nature ?
Moreover, since you led me to the city when I had strayed into the
jungle, you did me a great favor, and even by a thousand return-
favors I shall not have repaid you." Thus he comforted Devadatta,
and gave him garments and ornaments and other gifts, and let him
go. But Devadatta brought back the prince and gave hrm to the king*
Then in amazement the king said: " Devadatta, why have you done
this ? " He replied: " O king, listen. You said repeatedly in the
assembly: tf Look now, how can 1 repay my debt of gratitude to De-
vadatta ? * So then to make trial of your heart I have done this. The
proof has been shown in you." The king said: " Whoever forgets a
kindness done is the lowest of men." Devadatta replied: "O king,
your majesty is kind to all the world, even without cause. Therefore
the (most) righteous man in the world can be none but you. And
thus it is said:
12.	Those who live to do good to others, even without a cause,
ah, they it is who are truly good, happy, clever, and virtuous,
at all times."
Having told this story the statue said to the king: " If such benevo-
lence, magnanimity, and heroism are found in you, then mount upon
this throne." And King Bhoja was silent.
Here ends the fourth story
metrical recension of 4
Again the leader of the righteous selected a favorable moment to mount the throne,
and approacht the next statue. She again said to the king: "Mount upon this
throne if you are as eminent in gratitude as Yikramaditya was. Hear, O king!
In the city of Ujjayini, when it was ruled by Vikramaditya, there was a certain
eminent wise man. His virtuous wife, sorrowful because she had not obtained a son,
said to her husband the brahman, making a courteous obeisance: " My lord, you
perceive everything with the eye of your knowledge; tell me the reason why I Jiave
not obtained a son." Hearing his wife's words the braJhman said in reply: " listen, my
dear, and I will tell you, if there is faith ib your heart By great exertion an in-
telligent man may obtain wealth; but there are two things on this earth, glory and

